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Abstract-A novel diterpcnc, I-oxohinokiol was isohtcd from the acetone extract of the wood of C. jotnwsuna. Four 
novel scquitcrpcncs, S-methyl-I)-isopropyl-Znaphthaknccarboxaldehyde, methyl 5.methyl-8_isopropyl-2- 
naphthaknacarboxylate and their 3.4dihydro analogua were also isolated. Tbc structural assignments were based on 
the spectroscopic analysis and confid by chemical correlation. 
--- -- - .-.- .-_ 

INTROtX<TlOFi 

Colocedrus /ormosonu. a mcmbcr of the Cuprcssaceac. is 
an economically important tree indigenous IO Taiwan [ 11. 
In a rcccnt study of the constituents of the wood. we found 
a lignan dihydroanhydride, namely ( + )-caloccdrm [2]. 
WC report now some novel tcrpcnoid constituents iso- 
lated from the wood. 

RFSlIl.TS AND DISCUSSIOS 

The acetone extract of the wood of C. Jormosuno was 
subjcctcd IO chromatography on silica gel. The tcr- 
pcnoidal components I 7 were isolated by clution with 
gradients of hcxanc-cthyl aatatc. Compound I, M * at 
m/z 212, showed an IR absorption at 1685 cm-’ attribu- 
table IO a ConJugaled carbonyl group. The ‘H NMR 
spectrum of I exhibited the resonances of an aromatic 
methyl group (62.70, s), an aldchydc group (6 10.20. s), an 
isopropyl group and five aromatic protons. Compound 1 
was ra;ognizcd as the scsqultcrpcnc S-mcthyl-g- 
Isopropyl-2-naphthalcnccarboxaldchyde; thts is the first 
report of Its occurrence in nature although a synthetic 
sample has been reported [ 31. Compound 2. M * at m/z 
214. also showed the IR absorption (1665cm ‘) of a 
conJugaled carbonyl group. The ‘H NMR spcstrum 
revealed characteristic rcsonanas of an aromatic methyl 
(62.28, s), an isopropyl group. an okfinic proton (67.64.~). 
an aldchydc proton (69.70. s) and two orrho-aromatic 
protons. Compound 2 was readily transformed into 
compound I by oxidation with chloranil in rcfluxing 
bcnzcnc. Thus. the structure of compound 2 was con- 
firmed to bc the 3.4-dihydro analoguc of 1. Compound 3. 
M ’ at ml’: 242. was rccogm;ud as a methyl cstcr of an 
aromatic acid as evidenced by the IR absorption at 
1720 cm I and the characteristic rcsonancc of a methyl 
groupat 63.99 (@in the ‘H NMR spectrum. Thestructure 
of 3 was revealed IO bc closely related IO thal of 1 by 
comparison of their ‘H NMR spectra. Reduction ofcstcr 
3 (LiAIH,. Et,O. 0”) gave an alcohol product. which was 
then oxidized by mangancsc dioxide (hcxanc. 25”) to 
afford compound I. The novel natural scsquitcrpcnc 3 
was thus dctcrmincd IO bc methyl S-methyl-&isopropyl- 
2-naphthalene carboxylate. Compound 4, M ’ at m/z 244. 
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was also a methyl cstcr as rcvcalcd by the IR absorption at 
I710 cm ’ and the rcsonancc of a methyl group at 6 3.83 
(s). By comparison of the ‘H NMR spcarum of 4 with 
those of 2 and 3. the structure of 4 was infcrrcd to bc the 
3.4-dihydro analoguc of 3. Compound 4 was oxidized to 3 
by chloranil, and thus the structural assignment was 
confirmed. 

Compound 5. M ’ at m/: 302, and compound 6. M ’ at 
m/z 298. wcrc identified as ( + khinokiol [4] and ( + )- 
shonanol [S]. rcspcctivcly. by the evidence of the optical 
rotations and their spectroscopic propertics. Compound 
7. M * at m/z 316. [z]? + 130” (c 0.68. acetone), was 
isolated as colourkss crystals, mp 228.229’. The IR 
spcctrum of 7 cxhibitcd absorptions at 1710 and 
354Ocm ’ attributable lo the arbonyl and hydroxyl 
groups. The ‘H NMR spcctrum of 7 rcvcakd five methyl 
groupsappcaringat61.10(s). 1.13(s), 1.2O(d.I = 7 Hz), 
1.23 (d, J = 7 Hz) and I.55 (s). The signals at 66.83 (s) and 
6.97 (s) wcrc attributabk to the rcsonam of two paro- 
aromatic protons. Based on the above data. compound 7 
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was inferred to have the abietane-type structure related IO 
those of hinokiol and shonanol. Treatment of 7 with a 
catalytic amount of ptolucncsulphonic acid in rcfluxing 
bcnztnc yielded a dehydration product (77 %), which was 
identified as ( + )-shonanol by comparison of the physical 
and spectroscopic properties (mp. [a], TLC, IR, MS and 
‘H NMR). Therefore. compound 7 was determined to be 
( + Fl-oxohinokiol with a C-3 hydroxyl group at the p- 
position. The corresponding resonance of the axial proton 
occurred at 63.70 (dd. J = IO. 5 Hz). 

CXPCPIMENTAL 

Planr morrriul. Colocrdrus /onnosand (Flonn) t-lorm was 

colkaal in Ihc tzunpus of the NaIIonal Taiwan Unlvenity The 
skianal and ur-drud wood (600 g) from branches 6 8 cm in 

diam. wm sckc~ed for srucly. AIier extraction x 3 with Mc,CO. 

~hc combined CXI~WZI~ were coned in cocuo IO Rive 20 p of rcsidoc. 

Componcms were scpara~cd by CC on uhca gel (23Og) and 

clulion wuh hcxano EtOAc gradicnls. 

5- Mr~hyl-8-iropropyl-2-~phf~icnec~~x~drhyd~ (I). 
R, 0.42 (EtOAc hcxanc. 2:98). UV,i‘&$r~nm (c). 251 (1658OA 

294 (647OA 301 (WWA 350 (289OA 357 (2970). 1RrE;c-m ’ 
2715, 1685. MSm/z (rcl. inI.) 212 [MJ * (54). I97 (IOOA 154 (21) 

‘H NMR(CDCl,.400 MHzt.61.43(6H,d.J = 6.8 HzA2.70(3H. 

sA3.84(lH,rq~rer.J = 6.8 HzA7.42(lH,d.J - 7.2 Hr.H-7A7.46 

(IH.d.J-7.2Hz,H-6A7.9fl(1H.dd.J-8.8.1.2Hz.H-3A8.13 

(IH.d.J-8.8Hr.H-IA8.66(IH.d.J= 1.2Hr_H-lAl02O(IH. 

s. CHO). 

3.4 -Dthydro-J-wfhyl-8- uopropyl- 2 - naphlhaknecarboxcldc- 
hydr (2). R, 0.41 (EIOAc-hcxanc 2:98). CVi.‘iaj om (c) 241 

(627OA3ll (1299O)IRv~~an ‘. 2720.1665.1620. MS mi: (rel. 

mI.t: 214 [Ml’ (65). I99 (IOOA I71 (SOA I43 (65A 128 (35) 

‘H NMR (CDCl,, 400 MHz): 61.28 (6H, d.J = 7 Hz). 2.28 (3H. 

IA 2.52 (2H. dd, I = 8.8 Hr. H-3). 2.79 (2H. dd. I = 8.8 Hr. H-IA 

3.36(IH.sepreI.J = 7HrA7.12(IH.d.J - BHr_H-7).7.18(lH. 

d. J = 8 Hr. H-6A 7.64 (IH. s. H-IA 9.70 (IH. s. CHO). 

R,O.45 (EtOAc hexanc. 2:98). UVI‘zxc’*nm (t): 248 (13810). 

292 (424OA 302 (36001 330 (184OA 342 (2010). IRvzcm ‘: 

1720. MSm/r (rcl. 1n1.A 242 [M]’ (60), 227 (100). 211 (7A I95 (5). 

183 (3). I68 (26). 153 (16). ‘H NMR (CDCl,. 400 MHz): 61.40 
(6H.d.J = 6.7 HrA 2.68 (3H.s). 3.83 (I H. wpw. J - 6.7 Hz). 3.99 

(3H. s. CO/ZH,A 7.37 (IH. d. J = 7.5 Hr. H-7A 7.40 (1H.d. J 
- 7.5 Hr. H-6). 8.05 (IH. d. J = 8.7 HI, H4A 8.09 (IH. dd. J 
- 8.7. I.7 Hr. H-3A 8.93 (IH. d. J - 1.7 Hr. H-l). 

Methyl 3.4d,hydro-S-nurhyl-8-lsopropyl-2-Mphrh- 
carboxylorc (4I R, 0.42 (EIOAchcunc, 2:98). UV ;.zc’~ nm 

(cl. 240 (6330). 301 (I 1460). IR vzcm ‘: 1710. 1630. MS mix 

(rel.mI.A244[M] (93A229(100).213(23A212(28).2001 (151197 

(43A I85 (ISA 169 (48). I54 (28). I43 (40). ‘HNMR (CDCI,. 

400 MHz): 6 I.25 (6H. d. J - 7 HZ). 2.26 (3H, s). 2.55 (2H, dd. J 
= 8.8 Hr_ H-3A 2.78 (2H. dd. J - 8.8 Hz. H-IA 3.34 (IH. wPI~I. 

J - 7 Hz). 3.83 (3H. s. CO#Zti,A 7.09 (IH. d. J - 8 Hr. H-7). 
7.12 (1H. d. J - 8 Hz. H-6A 7.91 (IH. s. H-l). 

( + Fl-Oxohinokid (7). Colourkss cryslels. mp 228 229 . 

[a]b’ + 130‘ (c 0.68; Me,CO) R, 0.27 (hcxanc Mc~CO. 7:3). 

tJVriz2” nm (c): 203 (I6 190). 2tll (2900). IR vEcm i: 3540. 

330. 1710. MS m:z (rcl. inI.) 316 [M] ’ (100). MI (433.243 (93) 

‘HNMR(CDCI,.9OMHz):dl l0(3H.sAI.l3(3H.sAl.20(3H. 
d.J = 7 HrA 1.23(3H.d.J - ~H~AI.SJ(~H.SA~I~(IH.~).~~~ 
llH,dd. J . IO. 5 Hr. H-3), 6.lI3 (IH. sA 6.97 (lH. s), 
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